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WST Mr. Kink Robinsox is authorized
te .-ollect and receipt for advertisements and
tusscriptions to the 2\mes.

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in thu TIMES, must hand them in
Wy Mondaj morning, 10 o'clock.

.1 ¦ ¦

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
©». Copy for on* year, - $2.00" h " Six Months, - - . 1.00

We understand that Mr. T. W.
Albergotti is hard at work nn-i will
ooou reopen his bakery.

C. D. Kortjohu was not burnt out
Just look at his advertisement, if you
want to bo convinced. He offers a

epiendid stock of goods.
T. Koun & Brother still live. Thoy

aronow opening at Bottersons building
near Bull & Scovills where they will
be glad to servo their old customers.

We call attention to the dissolution
.of tho firni of Vose & Izlnr. Tlio bu¬
siness will hereafterbe conducted solely
bv Mr. Vcso, whose popularity and
mercantile ability is fully established.
We wish him continued success.

It is said that a man iu Kansas
named Hamilton, having been giltcd
successively by the two daughters of a
Mr Bear,finally offered Mr Bear 8500
for his wife, to which Mr B consented
and all parties are now living happily
Wo regret to hear ofseveral families

in this County emigrating. It is sad
to see our best citizens leaving,
which is only making.the condition of
those who are left behind more gloomy.
We want every good man to stay and
«h many more as possible to come in
to help us.

The Southern Cultivator is upon
our table for January, As usual it
furnishes its renders w ith a rich supply
of literary matter. We notice an ar¬
ticle in it from our friend M. L Bald¬
win.

Wood's Magazine is also at hand
with-tt.s usual valuable.tableo! contents

Sale Bar-
From nil appearances every body

ytM iu town on .»ulesdiiy. The streets
Were eroMlcd, especially about the
iiihrlK of busin-.'.-sy und, owing to the
long spcl! of bad v either and the Wi¬
chum- ol travel, the crossings weWüöt
evii ng.c- Mhlc lo pedestrians.
A ;;oi«d sr.jiny horse.** ami mule* and

O'.her personal property were suhl.
Farmers seemed to be actively arrang
ing for another crop. The Sheriff also
told several valuable pieces ofproper
ty, which seemed to bring lair prices.
TakitKU an outside or bird's eye view,
we w.re-very much pleased with what

done at the Fair Grounds on the
iiOth of December. We don't know
about the picnic, hut, irom wlint we
can see from the street, the grounds
will be very much improved by the
tree planting.

Besides the beautifying of the prom\fca and of the town generally, it will
certainly be a source of pleasure in
after years for the owner of each tree
.r his children to enjoy its shade, and
contemplate the associations with
which it was connected.

W« thiuk it advisable to draw ntten
tion to the advantages of the Ashville
and Spartanburg Railroad, which is
now in process of construction. Every
county is certainly benefited, if provis¬
ions are made cheaper, and immigrants
are tempted to settle amongst us,wliich
is the inevitable result of the building
of this groat avenue to the West. If
immigrants come to Charleston and
take their western journey through our

State, we can surely induce some of
them to stop. We appeal to every
citizen in the State to aid in this great
enterprise as far as he can.

We think the people ofOrangeburg
Would like very much to know what
ia the. real obstacle to the opening of
that new street. We are informed
that Judge Glover has also offered a
street through his lot to connect this
Ht»cet with Russell street.

These would be incalculable improvmonta to our town if pushed through,and we trust Council will rouse from
their inaction. Streets aro as necessaryto tho prosperity of a town, ns veins
to tho health of the body. Tho en¬
hancement of property more than
compensates for the trifling tax re¬

quired.

TERRIBLE CONFLAGRATION:
Tho Business part of Orongebnrg in

Ashes.
On Tuesday morning, while our good

citizens were rapt in slumber, the fire
fiend visited our Town with probably
the greatest calamity within the recol¬
lection of tue oldest inhabitant.

About 2 o'clock at night the fire
commenced in tho kitchen of Mr Cart
mill, from which it spread, despite the
efforts of tho Firo Department and
citizens, until the richest portion ofour
nourishing Burg was completely,devas
tatod.
The scene in tho morning was truly

melancholy, and beggars description.
It only reminds us in a forcible man¬
ner of tho fickle and transitory nature
of human affairs, and of the folly of
laying too much stress upon earthly
possessions. Men who on Monday
were strong in all that makes life com
fortnble,on Tuesday were brought low,
if not dismayed. Whilo some may be
able to recover, others doubtless will
he hopelessly ruined. Nor will the
loss fall wholly upon those who are

directly scourged; but every citizen
will be an indirect sufferer in tho de¬
preciation ofproperty and tho derange
ment of business.

Besides numerous out buildings
every store on the North'side of Rus¬
sell street from Lightfobts toMeroneys
hotel,inclusive, were totally destroyed,
as well as every ono on the South side
except Mr Louis* on one corner nud
Mr Harleys on tho other.

The entire loss cannot fall short of
8150,000 of which not more than £20-
000 seems to have beju covered by
iusurauce.

Tho sufferers wereAV T Lightfoot,
Thus. Cnrtmill, J H Addon, F H W
Briggmann, M Albrecht, J09. MeNn-
mara, "J W Cannon, Mrs M B Tread-
well, Charles Thorn, G W Baxter,
\V A Mcroney, McMichael & Blume,
M Rich, T Kohn & liro., T B Boyd,
D Louis, G II Coruclsoti, Dr Oliveros
Mrs.-Osteudorf, T W Alhergotti.KIrk
Robinson nnd the Orangcburg News,
As we did not wish to be too pryingiu the midst of so much distress, we

can now only approximate the losses,
leaving a more exact account fer the
future. We understand that Mr Kohn
was insured for $10,000, Mr Mcroney
for (#,000,; Mr Lightfoot for $1500,
Mr Briggmann, one half insured, Mr
Cornclson und Mr McNaaiara par¬
tially insured, ami Mr Rich slightly
insured.
Mr Light foot's-and Mr Rich's insur

ance bore no comparison to their Ibises,
which were immense. Tho others were
total losers. Mcroiicys fine hotel is
gone, and Mr D Louis alono lost lour
stores. We understand that Mr McNa
nutras insurance avails him nothing,
and he is a total loser.

Jt will require years for the town to
recover lroiy. this stroke of fortune.
(July a small portiou of the contents
of the stores were rescued from the
flames. It is said to the credit of the
colored people that they acted nobly,
and did all they could to save property
In fact all, both white and colorcd,did
their best. We would not discriini
natein favor of any. If mistakes were
made, they were made with the best
intention, audit is not right now to
dwell upon them. Let every emotion
now be buried in sympathy for tho
afllieted.
The stores of Mr Harley, Mr Louis

Mr Hamilton and the Times Office
made narrow and lucky escapes, beingbadly scorched. Wc have heard ol
no casualties worth mentioning.
Now that all is over, wo desire to

mako one timely recommendation, and
that is, before rebuilding commences,
for Rüssel1 street to bo widened,nt least
fifteen or twenty feet. This can be
easily done now as there is not a buil¬
ding left on tho North sida from Mar¬
ket to Broughtou street. Let the. mat¬
ter betaken in hand at onco, before it
is too late. It would also be well for
more space to bo given between tho
houses and stores in the future.
We fear that much suffering will fol¬

low in the train of so dreadful a calam
ity,which we trust that those of us who
have been spared will do our best to
alleviate.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS-

Officjä or TiiKOiiANOKinmu Times,
January 7, 1876.

CORRECTED WEEKLY.
Ordinary, - - -

Good Ordinary, - - 12 @ 125
Low Middling, - - 13 ® 13}

Rough Rice : : : 1 16 (Tr,Corn : : : : bus 00 (ro
Cow Peas : : " 80 &Fodder : : : " 1 25 (?)Finders : per bushel 1 50 @

CHRISTWAS! CHRISTMAS!!
Ssmto..'01aur*o'h»«"OoTn.«l

A laige and fine Assortment of

Toys and Christmas
Presents Tor Children.

Besides a constant supply of

©rugsandMedicines
Can always be found at

Dr. A. C. DUKES' Store

. A CARD.
DR. J. G. WAKNAWAKEB & 00.,

Bsapectfully call tbo public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Buvsell Street, noxt door to McMastcrV
Brick Building, where can ba found a well
selected »tock of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind
and generous patronage i> earnestly solicited.

Dk.J. 0. WANNAMAKKR A 00.

John A. Hamilton
"Will offer at agents prices the celebrated
MAPES' FERTILIZER,ACID PHOSPHATE, AND

DISOLVED BONE.
This'fertilir.e- has u proven commercialvalue of twice and one half, over the severalthat clni'n a front rank. The bone employed being fresh from slaughter houses.

Will also sell
Peruvian .lO-uano,

From fresh cargoes.
LIME, SALT, PLOWS. BRIDLES,

Plow-liucs^Trnce-ehanes, Humes,
&c, &.,

All of which hc'will sell nt tlio lowest
PRICES FOR CASH.

A supply of
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE

AND.ACID,
Will be kept.

John A. HAMILTON
Dec. 17~3m
GLOVKR «fc.GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court HouseSquare. -

Öranjgpbui'g, S- C-
1\ W. Glover, Mortimer Glover,Julius Glovkr.
Feb. 19 (f

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
RUSSELL STREET,

Ornngoburg, S. C.
Jab. F. I/xaii. S. DlUULK.

nidi C-lyr

A Southern House.
GBO S HACKSR'S
BOOR, SASH and

SSlind Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

Th« only house of the kind in tili»City own
and managed hy a Carolinian.
A Largo Stock always on hand, and
sold at 20 per cent, leas than Northern
prices.

ADDRESS,
Geo. S. Hacker

Cliai-leston, S- G1*. O. BOX 170 nb». i

SOLUBLE PACIFICGUANO-$18 Cash
$53 Time, without Interest.

Pacific GuanoCompany's Compound Arid
Phosphate ofLime for Composting with cot¬
ton seed.$33 Cash, $3S Time without In¬
terest.
To accommodate Planters, they can order

now" and have until 1st April to d»cidc whe¬
ther they will take at time or cash price.When dcliveretr'froni Factory by carload,uodrayage will be charged. This Guano is now
so well known in all the Southern States for
its remarkable efti'cts as an agency for in¬
creasing the products of labor as not to re¬
quire special recommendation from us* its
u«e for nine years past has established its
character for reliable excellence. The sup¬plies put into market this season are, as
heretofore, prepared under tbe superintend¬
ence of Dr. St. Julian Itavenel, Chemict of
the Company, at Charlc.-.ton, S. ('., hence
Planters may rest assured that its quality amicomposition is precisely the name as thatheretofore sold. j". N. ROBSON,

Agent for .South Carolina
Charleston, 8. C.

JOH N S. REESE& Co., General Agents,Baltimore. Nov. 2C-9Ü1

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JUST OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY A3STD LIQUOE STORE,
"Would c«U the attention of the public to his well selected Sto?V of

BtaCQii, Flour, Travel, l^utter, Molns^csSuKrtr, CoiLVtoSyrup, Can Goods, 1^1QUOKS
OPPOSITE PULL, SCOVILL& PIKE

Agricultural Implements &,c
HART & CO.

Wo aro in receipt of a Full Ein© of
SWEDES IRON, HOES, TRACE CHAINS,
PLOW STEEL, NAILS, POT-WARE,

GUNS, PISTOLS, WOODEN-WARE,
ROPE, PLOW LINES TIN.WARE.

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF TURPENTINE TOOLS &c
we Also

Bri»g to your attention our Plow Implements which arc inaile from Pattern*
fumiiheel by the following Gentlemen:

A. L. Wysc et Co., Ncwberry,Donald Fleming, SpartAuburg,
Celcj & Bio., Greenville,

Dr. W. S. BA KTON Jr., Orangoburg

Günter et Jones, Edgciield,
L. P. W. Riser, Newberry,Dr. E. H. Dowling, BaruweU.

NO. 1 LAP RING,
« 2 GREENVILLESWEEP
" 3 PLOW CLEVICE,
" 4 BATESVILLE SWEEP,
" 5 PLOW CLEVICE,
" 6 ORANGEBURG SWEEP
« 7 HEEL BOLT,

NO. 8 GRASS ROD,
" 9 SOLID SWEEP,
" 10 SHOVEL PLOW BLA
" 11 BULL TONGUE,
"12 Diamond Point Bull Tongue,
" 13 Cast Iron TURN SHOVEL.
" 14 STEEL TURN PLOW.

HART & CO.
SO Hayne St. and Cor. King and Marlioi SLs,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

MOSELEY & COPES,
>VE TAKE PLEAURE IN ANNOUNCING TO OÜR PATRONS sod the PUBLIC

generally that we have Increased our

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
And having rented the STORE of Jlr J P Iiarley ?.t the Corner of Rnssell and Br night©Street*, we are now prepared to serTc you at either sitore.

Mr. J. W MOSELEY will Continus the Business at our Old Stand earner &ee*e!l«e*l
,Market Streets

Mr. ROBERT COPES takes charge of the NEW STORE, where will he feend at
either place a well selected «toek of General Merchandise.

Thanking von for former patronage we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.
J.' W. MOSELEY ROBERT COPES

¦ I.. ¦H. II ¦ II ¦<l»MIMMM«nMIIK«iaB»BD»>.L«»ll¦ IIIHM 11 II l.l lUMMa..i

D. PI- SILGOX & SO'JST-

Furniture Wa eroom s
175. 177 cind 179 King »treet-

CORNER OF OLTFFORD,

CHARLESTON. So, Ca
D. H. SILCOX, D. 9. 81LCOX.

Oct. '22 1874 lee

MoMICHALL & BLUME,
llavgin lately Replenished their Stock of

PB.'ST &OOBS, BOOTS, SHOES atsid BULTS,
Efor the FALL TRAUE, together with the bestand

Cheapest Lot of Groceries
Ever offered to the Public before are now Selling them offat very Reduced

Their STOCK, of

TOBACCOS, LIQUORS, BRANDIES, AND SEGAR8
Are unequalcd in this Market. Come one como ALL and see for yurselve*

NOTICE
The Copartnership of Vose & Izkau is this desolved by mutual concent.

The business will hereafter be carried on at same place by J. Goo. Vose, who
Tviil settle ail iliO business öf the öhl firm.

J. GEORGE VOSE,
Wm. V. IZLAR.

Thanking oar friends for past patronage, wo solicit the conlinuouse of

same for Mr. Voso,
Ornrgcburg Jan. 1st 1875. .W. V. ILAll.

In Returning my Thanks
TO M Y PATRONS for their Liberal Patronage in the past, I assure them

that I will spare no efforts to please them in the future

MY STOCK is Well ASSORTED
IN DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, GROCERIES,.WINESLIQUORS, SEGARS «fec,All of which I offer as low as any House.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Please call and Satisfy yourself. No trouble to Show Goods.
Maj It F POIT. M ft SLSTUNK, W D RISER and W W \YOLPE>rs witk mo, wb»will be pleased to see their frieads
Apr. io,18V3 p. H. W BKIGGMAK.

ENTERPRISE CLÜB ROOMS,
F. DE MARS,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND 810ABS, AND$1T 1 Receiving ersry day the

Pa1;ronago of ike 3?-ublic,
WHO come in there to para a pleasant hour, by pitying a social game of BllliarAr** Unix
newly fitted table«. If you want anything

In the Liquor Line
GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for von will find in it everything.SIlXi A KSS of the following popular brands
IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM. - GOLDEN EAGLE, LI ROSE,PERCY SEMPLE, LA NO.MEA, SWEET HOME, HESBYCLAYJan. 1 1874.

GEORGE H CORNELSON
IS NOW RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER, AND WILL

Continue fb do so till Christmas

NEW ADDITIONS TO HIS ALREADY

Large and Ext nsive Stock
GHOCEttIES,HARDWARIi:,CROGKERY
BOOTS, SHOBS.HATS, HARNESS,
CM,ASS, WOOS andWSLkCW ^AX^IC,

ALSO

A New Assortment of Fine Clothing
PLEASE call every one and Examine for yousclves. I continue to buyCOTTON, RICE, PEAS, CORN, Just as usual, at Highest Market Price*
I still continue the ONE PRICE System and adh. tc Hri ct ol

Motto, Quick Sales,and Small Profits, Hoping to see you allso or
I remain Respectfully yours

GORGE II. COKNßLSON.


